Rowland Ward Ltd.
Founded 1870

Method 8

African Spiral-horned Antelopes (Giant Eland, common Eland, Bongo, Sitatunga, Bushbuck, Southern
Nyala, Mountain Nyala, Greater Kudu, Lesser Kudu) plus Addax and Blackbuck.
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Rank on the longest horn

Bongo, Eastern
Bongo, Western
Bushbuck, Abyssinian
Bushbuck, Chobe
Bushbuck, East African
Bushbuck, Harnessed
Bushbuck, Menelik’s
Bushbuck, Nile
Bushbuck, Shoan

Note Air
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C

Bushbuck, Somalian
Bushbuck, South African
Eland, Cape
Eland, Livingstone’s
Eland, Patterson’s
Giant Eland, Lord Derby
Giant Eland, Western
Greater Kudu, Abyssinian
Greater Kudu, East African
Blackbuck

Greater Kudu, Southern
Greater Kudu, Western
Lesser Kudu
Mountain Nyala
Sitatunga, Forest
Sitatunga, Island
Sitatunga, Nile
Sitatunga, Zambezi
Southern Nyala

Addax

To Be Filled Out by Measurer: (All fields MUST be filled in for entry to be acceptable.) (Please print!)
Date Measured _______/_____/____

									

(year/month/day)

Measurer’s Information:						
Name __________________________________________________ Signature __________________________________________________
Trophy Information: Country _______________________________________________________ Date Collected _______/_____/____
											

Area/Nearest town ___________________________________________________________________
Rifle/Shotgun

Muzzleloader

Handgun

Bow/Crossbow

Picked up

Acquired

(year/month/day)

Enclosed area: Yes

If enclosed, _____________ Acres

No
Hectares

Owner’s/Hunter’s Information: (For different shipping address, see other side)
First _________________________________________ Last _______________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City_______________________________________ Prov / State _________ Pstl Code ___________ Country ___________________________
Tel. (INT) (____) _____________________________________
Credit Card:

Visa

MC

AMX

Email ________________________________________________________

(Credit card payments will be processed through Safari Press, Inc.)

Credit Card Number _______________________________________________________ Expires______/_____ CVV _____ (on back of card)
I certify that I hunted or acquired this trophy in an ethical, lawful, fair-chase manner, and according to Rowland Ward Ltd.’s Guiding Principles and that Rowland Ward
can use my photos for publication.

Signature _________________________________________________________________
© 2017 Rowland Ward Ltd. Ver. 2021-05

(Official Use Only___________ / _____________)
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Rowland Ward Ltd.
Founded 1870

Method 8

African Spiral-horned Antelopes (Giant Eland, common Eland, Bongo, Sitatunga, Bushbuck, Southern
Nyala, Mountain Nyala, Greater Kudu, Lesser Kudu) plus Addax and Blackbuck.
Length: Measure around the spiral, keeping the tape on top of the spiral ridge. Start at the base, find the lowest point of the front ridge, and proceed to the
tip. When spiral ridge ends, proceed in straight line to tip; do not continue to spiral. (L)
Circumference: Measure the circumference at a 90 degree angle to the axis of the horn. (C) Elands and greater kudus have hard-to-measure bases, so take care
(1) to ensure continuous loop with tape, (2) to not depress tape into valleys or deep grooves, and (3) to not weave the tape along the edge of the base.
Addax and Blackbuck: Start the length measurement at the base of the horn on the center front of the horn. Follow the grain around the spiral of the horn,
this is harder with blackbuck because the density of the ribs distorts the grain in some sections and takes some care. Use a cable and mark a path first
with a pencil. An extra pair of hands is helpful with these animals.

Correct way to measure the base at a 90-degree angle to axis
of the horn

Wrong way to measure

Comments (Note trophy repairs, remeasuring, and so on, here):
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
If you want your certificate, book or plaque shipped to a different address enter it here.
First___________________________________________________Last______________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City_________________________ Prov/State ______________________ Pstl Code_______________ Country_______________________
Photos: Clear, focused side- and front-view “in-the-field” photos must accompany all animals. Digital photos must be a minimum
of 300DPI (12 dots per mm) or 2100 x 1500 pixels. If not in the top 10 the following animals are exempted; blesbok, Southern bush
duiker, klipspringer, steenbok, springbok, Cape hartebeest, Southern impala, common gemsbok, common and southern mountain reedbucks, common sable, Chobe & South African bushbucks, Cape eland, S. Greater kudu, nyala, common waterbuck, blue
& black wildebeests, Cape buffalo, introduced fallow deer, bushpig, warthog.
Send this form and payment to the address listed below. You may also scan the form and send via email to info@rowlandward.com.
Payments are accepted via credit card (credit card payments will be processed through Safari Press Inc.). In the U.S., checks in U.S. funds
are accepted; make your checks payable to Rowland Ward, Ltd. See price list below.
Rowland Ward Ltd. reserves the right to exclude any trophy from publication. All photos submitted will become the property of Rowland
Ward Ltd. and may be published in the book or used for promotional purposes to further the sales of the book.
Total your order here:					 						 Subtotal
1. Fee for each record book entry (No certificate or plaque w/o entry)........................................................................ $35 US Qty. ____
2. Rowland Ward digital certificate of publication............................................................................................................. $5 US Qty. ____
3. Rowland Ward paper certificate of publication (includes postage)........................................................................... $15 US Qty. ____
4. Rowland Ward certificate of publication plaque (shipping will be added)............................................................... $75 US Qty. ____
5. Rowland Ward’s Records of Big Game 30th Edn (Africa Records)* (hard bound cloth) ...................................... $150 US Qty. ____
5. Rowland Ward’s Records of Big Game 30th Edn (Africa Records)* (leather bound) ............................................ $375 US Qty. ____
Total_____
*Shipping charges $18.95 within USA, $29.95 to Canada, $39.95 rest of the world.
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